I. STRICTURE OF THE SMALL INTESTINE.
Dr Haldane showed a specimen of stricture of the small intestine. The patient (a man between thirty and forty years of age) from whose body the preparation was obtained, had been under Dr Begbie's care in the Infirmary suffering from somewhat obscure abdominal symptoms; there was frequent vomiting (the vomited matters often containing sarcina:), no great pain, and almost constant tympanitic distention of the abdomen; the bowels were generally constipated, but there was occasional diarrhoea. The patient gradually became very weak and emaciated, purpurous spots made their appearance over the whole body, and he died from an attack of pleuro-pneumonia. On opening the abdomen, its cavity seemed in great part occupied by what appeared at first to be the dilated and displaced large intestine; the dilated intestine, however, turned out on examination to be the upper five or six feet of the jejunum, the walls of which were much thickened and of a dark colour. The dilated condition ceased immediately above a constriction, below which the intestines were much contracted. The stricture was situated six feet and a half below the commencement of the jejunum : it occurred quite suddenly, and barely admitted the passage of a goose-quill. The whole length of gut involved in this constriction was not more than half-an-inch; and of this, not more than the half was the seat of the real physical stricture, the remainder consisting of the sudden tapering of the* altered intestine. There was no thickening of, or deposit in, the coats of the affected portion ; and the constriction seemed to have been produced by the cicatrization of an ulcer of a perfectly simple character. The portion of jejunum above the stricture was dilated, and its coats were much thickened; the mucous membrane was thickened, red- dened, and in a state of chronic catarrh ; the chief hypertrophy, however, was situated in the muscular coat, which formed a layer about the tenth of an inch in thickness. The duodenum was natural. The stomach was contracted and empty; on laying it open, two small simple (perforating) ulcers were found on Jts anterior wall, very near the pylorus. One of these was of the size of a threepenny piece, the other about that of a split pea. Each presented a little vascularity at its base ; had extended rather in depth than in superficial dimensions, and the larger of the two had completely perforated the muscular coat. There was no lymph or other indication of inflammation upon the serous surface. The pylorus was not contracted. The whole of the intestine below the stricture was much contracted and nearly empty, containing only some mucus, and a very small quantity of thin feculent matter. The small intestines were unusually long, the jejunum and ilium measuring thirty-one feet and a half. The large intestine was of the usual length. The heart was much atrophied, weighing only five ounces and a half.
Dr Haldane said
This case is interesting, both in .a diagnostic and in a pathological point of view. From the symptoms present it was presumed that there was a stricture of the pylorus, and from the absence of a cachectic condition, the disease was supposed to be of a non-malignant character. On post-mortem examination, two simple ulcers of the stomach were certainly found, and probably some of the symptoms were referable to their presence. Still, the main lesion Avas undoubtedly the stricture of the jejunum.
As to the cause of the constriction, there may be some difference of opinion. The presence of two simple (or however, thought it probable that in consequence of the existence of the obstruction, the intestine above it had been kept in a permanently distended condition. This, indeed, was manifest enough after death, but it was difficult to say how much was owing to tympanitic distention, which almost always went along with peritonitis. Supposing that the intestine was habitually distended, it was manifest that this condition must make rupture more probable in the event of any sudden strain being applied to the coats of the intestine. It was also worthy of note that though the individual had lived for barely twenty-four hours after the occurrence of the rupture, there was copious effusion of lymph and purulent matter into the peritoneum. Dr Watson showed a specimen of a medullary tumour of the leg, developed from the head of the tibia, for which he had successfully amputated the thigh.
The tumour had commenced about two years ago in the substance of the bone, and gradually developed itself outwards, involving the head of the fibula, the interrosseous ligament, and the tibialis anticus muscle. It had also latterly implicated the cartilage, encrusting the inner articulating surface of the head of the tibia. On making a section of the tumour through the cartilage, while the central part was of its natural thickness, towards the margins it was found to have undergone a transformation by which its cartilaginous character was destroyed, and fibrous tissue containing cells, exactly like those contained in other parts of the tumour, was observed to have become developed. Tracing this development from the altered into the sound cartilage, the changes analogous to those which occur in the ulceration of cartilage were seen to occur, viz., the enlargement of the corpuscles, the multiplication of cell contents, the diffusion of them in the now granular and fibrillating hyaline substances. There was, however, this difference in the present instance, that the cells and fibrous tissues retained their cohesion and constituted a part of the medullary mass. Here and there the cartilage cut grittily under the knife, and in these parts calcification of the cartilage was found to be in progress.
XVI. LACERATION OF ARTERIES.
Dr Watson showed two specimens illustrating the effects of laceration upon the tunics of a large artery. In one the femoral artery had been injured, and here the brittle inner coats were found to have given way upon the same level, as if cut by the application of a ligature; while the external coat had, from its tough textures, undergone further extension, separating the divided extremities of the inner coats from each other, and affording a double funnel-shaped pouch, within which coagulation had occurred, and the further circulation through the vessel been intercepted. The second preparation was from the popliteal artery of the same limb : here the vessel was completely torn through, and as the circulation had been arrested above as already described, the changes, so far as the vessel itself was concerned in the spontaneous arrest of hemorrhage in cases of laceration of a large artery, were well displayed. The inner coats had given way perfectly regularly as if cut with a knife, and retained their adhesion to the external coat without retraction or contraction: beyond this point the external coat had been drawn out into a funnel-shaped pouch, within which coagulation would no doubt have taken place had any blood reached this point. The specimens showed the fallacy of the doctrine of the " crisping up," or of " the contraction and relaxation of the inner coats of the artery," in cases of laceration of large vessels, which is still maintained by some to be in such cases the cause of the spontaneous arrest of the bleeding. The patient from whose limb these specimens had been obtained Avas an enginedriver?over whose thigh his engine had passed, necessitating amputation through the trochanters. The operation was performed by Dr Watson two hours after the accident, and though the patient had been extremely reduced both from shock and loss of blood from the extensively mutilated surfaces resulting from the injury, he had made a good recovery.
XVII. MODIFICATION OF SIGNORINI'S COMPRESSOR.
Professor Miller mentioned, that while lecturing lately on the treatment of popliteal aneurisms by compression of the femoral artery, he had shown his class Signorini's compressor, and had happened to remark that it was a very good instrument, but that it had the disadvantage that the pressure was applied at only two points, but that this defect might perhaps be remedied by the introduction of the elastic element. A day or two afterwards, a pupil sent in a paper accompanied with a drawing, giving an account of a modification of the instrument and introducing the elastic element into it. Professor Miller showed the paper to Mr Young, the instrument-maker, who was pleased with the idea, and constructed a compressor upon this model. had been attending school until they had become thoroughly anasarcous; and on questioning the parents regarding these cases, they had stated that they had not seen any eruption. In these cases the urine was dark coloured, and had the characters usually met with in acute renal dropsy. While the majority of the cases had been mild, Dr Balfour had seen others where there were serious nervous symptoms, from an early period, and where a fatal result rapidly occurred. In one case the child was taken ill in the forenoon, and on the afternoon of the same day delirium set in; this was accompanied with jactitation of the limbs, and the child died on the second or third day. In this case he gave carbonate of ammonia, but not in large doses. The other children of the family had been sent away when the first turned ill, and some time after his death they were brought back. One of them took scarlatina; for the first two days the disease appeared to be mild, but then the same symptoms set in and death took place. It Mr Spence showed a preparation of fracture of the neck of the scapula, which simulated dislocation of the shoulder-joint, and read an account of the case, which will be published in a future number of this Journal.
